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SUBSCnirXION TWO IWLLARiS in AIiVAXCK.

IimlnRtniiT e mt Jrea CS ci ti licit ttBllsc

THE COLOR CRAZE.

The popular color for Sliort-lior- n

cattle in tins country for the past few

years lias been red, and there arc few

breeders, in the Wct especially, who

have not been led into breeding reds,
aud bujhiff reds, dimply became there
was and is more money in Short-horn- s

of that color than any other. One rea-

son, and the principal one, is that
ranchmen demanded bulls of fcolid col-

ors to cross upon their manj --colored
cattle of the plain, aud the result has
beou that hundreds of ouug red thor-
oughbred aud grade Short-horn- s have
been sold in this market alone at
prices ranging from 40 to 100 percent,
more money Ihnn other bulls of equal
or (superior itxlhidua! merit rolilrl be
old at. What the practical rcMilt has

been to the Short-hor-n interest is teen
in the fact that many ranchmen w ho
purchased these "red" bulls for thor-
ough bred Short-horn- s which, no
doubt, most of them were, boldly de-

clare that the Short-ho- m is no good
for the range, u hile the fact is that no
animal has ct been produced superior
to Uiii breed.

A correspondent of the Breeder'
Gazette writing on that subject, says
that an experience of many) ears in
bleeding justilics the opinion he holds
upon this question, that the red, white
and roan are colors naturally belong-
ing to (he race, and that there is
neither merit nor demerit in eithqr,
but that they are simply mailers of
taste. "For my own pnrl."ho sip,
"I havo my decided preference for the
rich ronu, which is not found tunny
other breed, but U dearly and dis
tinctly found in the purer bred as well
as in the grades of this grand rate of
rattle. The clamor tor red Short-
horns has Kept large numbers of ImlN
in the stud that should havo been con-

signed to the shambles, while miny
:il mil ilo animals of light colors have

been sacritited to this (rare, enlei-taine- d

mostly by joung or rry ed

bleeders. Knglish breeders
hao not giwn way to this pitjudicc
as, I regret to some Imu done in
this count r, but adhet't to their f.iv-ori- le

rolois,l.irgch of roan and white,
judging by the exhibits List vearat
their three largest fairs, w hen seventy-si- x

prizes were awarded in the Short-
horn (lasses, fort vsix of which went
to roans, ten to whites, ami six to
reds. Would not a little moic limi-
ne- on thcpnit of Short-hor- n breed-

ers in standing by their eolois soon
overcome this niejndiee and be of
general benefit to the. country.'' Kan-

sas City Indicator.

BOOK FARMING.

In looking over the volume of the
Farmer and Gardener for 1810, then
edited and published by Henry Ward
Hccdicr in this ritv wo lind the fol-

lowing well timed remarks of the edi-

tor in reply to a correspondent :

"fnqucslionnbly there are tw o sides
to this question, aud both of them ex-

tremes, aud therefore both of tliem
deilcient in stiencc and common scut.
If men were made according to our
notions there would not be a silly one
alivo; but it if ollicrwi-- o ordered, and
there is no dep'irlment of human life
in which we do not lind weak and
foolish men. This is true of firming
as tunc h as of any other calling. Hut
no one dreams ol selling down the
vocal ion of agriculture because, liU
every other, it has its pioportion of
Ktupid men. Why, then, should agri-

cultural writers as a class be sum-

marily rejected, because some of them
arc visionary? Arc we not to be al-

lowed our share of fools as well as
every other department of life? Wc
insist on our rights. A book or paper
never proposes to take the jilace of a
farmer's judgment. Not to read at all
is bad enough; but to read and swal-

low ever) thing without reflection or
discrimination is even worse. Such a
ono is not a book-heade- d but n block-heade- d

farmer. Tapers are designed
to assist. Those who read them must
select, modify and net according io
their on ii native judgment. So used,
papers answer a double purpose; they
convoy a great amouut of practical in-

formation, and (hen they stir up the
reader to habits of thought ; they make
him more inquisitive, more observing,
moro reasoning, and therefore more
reasonable. Now, as to the contents
of agricultural papers: Whoso fault is
it if they arc not practical men ? Who
nro tho practical men? Who arc daily
conversant with the things n cultiva-
tor most needs Io know? Who is
stumbling upon dilllciillics, or discov-

ering Mime csrapo from llicin? Who
is it that knows so much about gar-

dens, orchards, farms, cattle, grains
and glass? Why, (lie very men who
won't vvrlie a word for the p'iper that
they read, and then complain that
thcro is nothing particular in it. Yes,
there Is. There is practical evidence
that men are mnre vv illing to bo helped
than to help others, and also that men
sometimes blame others for things
of which they themselves are chiefly
blameworthy." Indiana Farmer.

IMPROVING WESTERN PASTURE LAND.

Professor N. S. Slmlcr sugpcslR In
Science a iilati for improving the great
pneturc lauds of the Vcl. It is well
known Hint westtof the meridian of
Omaha, H10 greater portion of the
United States is unlit for tillage, that
much of thin Western land is covered
with scant herbage twenty acres
bcitikr necessarv to sustain a single
head of stock, and that any improve-
ment of thU area of natural pasturage
would add greatly to the wealth of
tills country. Ho suggests the intro-
duction, of fresh wild forago plants
from abroad. The countries that arc
likely to furnish plants calculated to
flourish in a region of low rainfall in-

clude a large part of tho earth's sur-

face. Those that would succcd iu Da-

kota arc not likely to do well in Texas
or Arizona. For tho northern region,
the uplands of Northern Asia or of
Tatagouia arc tho most promising
Adds of search ; while for the middle
and southern fields, tho valley of the
La Plata, Southern Africa, Australia
and the Algerian district, may bo
looked to for suitable species.

Tho experiment of introducing and
testing these plants, he sav s, is natur-
ally one for the general government to
undertake, but it need not be costly.
"Three experiment stations ono in
the northern part of Nebraska, one in
Texas and ono In Arizona would
servo tbc needs of a thorough trial.
Ten thousand dollars per nnnum for
each station would meet nil the ex-

penses of a sufficient trial; at least un-

til it was proven that the experiment
would bo successful. If we add the

-- expenses of a traveling student of wild
forage plants (perhaps another five
thoBsaad dollars), wc would bavo a
MftcSeBt basts for pracl leal work. If
.the result should bo to increase by
only one-le- a lb the
power of our wild lands, tho effort

'iaai1.I lm urnellt v.wltlnna rwftl ftbuiitn t rV mw.. . nva... .vu .. ....mm... w

v.lfee wtiion. When wc consider that
I ' tfce rsUredHetioa of the species of Poa
V rWcJi received the bshio of 'WuecTass

hm wHJsldprt the pasture value of

DB.E. H. BROWN,
VETERINARY SURCEON.

Soutb tide Douglas avenue, near tbc
bridge. 'Treats all kind of diseases ani-

mals arc tulijcMt to. Come and sec me.
nvtr

W.W.PIERGE.M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Diseases of Women sad Obstetric a

Specialty.

At office ilsy ami night, on Main street, orer
Kantas National Hank, W iclilta, ham.au. 15--

WEM.I!UTOX
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS.

HIMIOl" & COLE, Proprietors.

HOUSE WORK A SPECIALTY.
Wellington, Kansas.

A. SMITH.
Contractor. Carpenter and Joiner.

Will ilo nil kinds of Can-cnt- unj Joiner
work on snort notice fetalis. Stair Uaillnjrs,
Sa. Hours, ISIinds, Door and Widow r'ramr.
41 d fecre-ns- .

rt-- Shun. 1H Main .Street : Residene' on
Urrnrj Avenue near Onrtal ; Post-offi-

box ui tr

Well Boring and Drilling
I'roniiillr done In Sedgwick and surrounding
niuntlet Artesian wells madean'l irosertlnK
done MturnrllonUuaranteeu. Twellejears'
exiierieiice. OiUIUs fur sale Address

INUr.l.l.S IIKOS.,
Or leaie orders with M A. bavies, dealer in

pumps, ete., Douglas Aienue, Wichita, Kan
tas. ii-- t

O. B. STOCKER.

I'l.AlN ANIlOK.VAMhNT.AI. 1'J.ASTKIU.MJ,

All jiartles dentrlnx work In my linewlll
rnien.ilersnl J 1". Allm'a Unix Mure,

GiT Country Work Solicited.

FOR SALE.
2sc acres In sec Sl.tnpJS, r 2e,(;jium tnp.
KM acres In sec. 54, t. 2", r 3w, Atlon tnp.
PiO acres lu sec 1, twi Its, r. 2e, (jvixiuiitudl
Isnarreslne'C 2S, ti., r. lw, ohlotwp.
KiOncre In see Jo. tnp. is. r. tr. hrle twp

All f the aliovo lands will be sold for rash, (ni
on llntent S pajinentfine
thirilra.il. A lazy manwiU ttarrrvntiMn of lhut.
An energetic mail can lllet theprmeeilsofhls
rni In t? s 3 iercenls In threejiarsand lite
(a rll) on the lute Ofl

Harris & Harris.
Olhce sme ImiMlnK vlth II. M iJiml Oflic )

w--tr

Globe Iron Works.

Doughs Ave , 2 blocHtf.Ur Freight Depot.

FARIES & FLAGG, Proprietors.

Make all kinds of Iron & Brass Castings.

Varliiwr (if all liinh l!fuircil on Slmrl Xli'f.

53-- Ch Paid lor old Crass A Iron ( h11iics
r

S.T.JONES,
CONTRACTOR

& BUILDER.

Cl'ILUS IHilStS l HIE 11TV OR t'OL'Mll..

K3 Olhce at hit s.u.h. Door and lillnd Mnnu- -
laclorj, 00 me nclwrneol siuin eireel, lliirin
orilie(leilenUil Hotel VV ichlta, hhtisiia. !

0. G. JACOBS,

i:i:i:i:ihi: ok

Berkshire Hogs.

VALLEY CCNTER, KANSAS.

Major !hriieiihamat the hes.l. Sj A lew
Clioice 1'Iks lor sale. J'13

A. H. WOOD
Dealer In

Harness, Saddles,
Bridles, Collarn, Whips,

And everything kept In n well plocked Harness
Mlop.

1 am scllincptotliiaslowaHthe lowest for rath.
Kt'liairlnc pnnuiill) doue.

CI.KAI:W'ATI.I - KANSVb

--WICHITA-

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

ComiTfir i;iniMrIaftvenit anil Ullltnm fittwt,
tiiilh ir IKniRlii) avrmif

.Mltr-CTO-

CATIIAKINB RUSSELL.

l"iti full tnrltrulrf Inquire at iufiprratnry.

Douglas Ave. Steam Laundry,

NORRIS & MARKS, Props.

All Work Pun? tu Order at Reasonable llatcs.

SATISFACTION CUARANTEEO.

EJ- - Two doors east of Iongla Avenue Hotel.
V3--

Unequaled Fast Time!
VIA THE

Ohio & Miss. Railway
Frsw SI. Louis ts All Polsti East

TheO AM. U'y Is now rnnnlna: raises Rleep--
ing iars imont i.nanK ir .m ai. inia in

10 Hours to Louisville,
10 Hours to Cincinnati,

30 Hours to Washington,
31 Hours to Baltimore,

38 Hours to New York.
i hours the quickest to Louisville and Cin-

cinnati.
7 bonrs the quickest to Washington.
4 hours the quickest to Baltimore.
Kqual rut time with other lines to New York,

and Ithout change of cars.

A VAII.Y TltAIXS to
CIXCIXXATI Hi ZOUIsmZB

With thorough day cars, )arlor cars and pal-
ace sleeping coaches.

THE OHIO A MISSISSIPPI R'Y
Is now running s

DOUBLE DAILY LINE!
or

Palace Sleeping Coaches

From fct. tools to Ken" York without chanire.
Ieavln(C on Morning Expmu Ylathelt. AO.
It. tt., and on Kvenlop Kxpms, vlaN.T. L.

S3- - Xo change, of ears for any class of passen
gers. Mm ami aeoomi-cin- s uuuenjrers are iu
carried on last express trains, consisting of

sleeping ears, elegant parlor coaches aad
coralnrwble day coaches, all mnniag through
without change.

The only Hue by which you can get through
cars from 8t. louts to Cincinnati wlthont pay-
ing extra Ian in addition to money paid fat
ticket.

For Uriels, rates, or aay tiartlcalar laroma
Won, call on ticket agents or conaecUng Haes,
West, North-we- awt boata-wes- t. In St. liOsUs
at Ml MS N. rowan Street.
V.W.K ABODT. W. B. MlATTCC,

1

SOL. II.

Bargains! Bargains! Bargains!
C3T In order to make room for Fall Goods, soon to arrive, wo shall, for the next thirty days,

3SsC.B:E U --N JrI2EOBI5ElTa?BIDIj"Z" lilOBS!
On everything the way of

and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Caps, Trunks, and Furnishings'

(jy Remember wc deal Men's and Boys' wearing apparel only, thereby giving yuu advantages iu prices and

assortment yon cannot obtain iu stores where small or mixed stocks are carried. Wc have made changes

our entire building, and now bavo tho largest building devoted exclusively to tho Clothing business in the State.

Our rooms arc lighted by thirty-fou- r windows and ono hundred and one lamps. Come in and see ns, whether you

arc ready to buy goods or not.

We are Belling Worsted Drees Suits at $14.00; $18.00.
" " 16.00.Business 12.00;
" " 8.00.Working 6.00;

)" . " Odd Coat 6.00; " 0.60.
We are selling Odd Pants 26 per cent cheaper than elsewhere.

m t Vests from 26 cents upward.
" " Boys' suits from $2.60 "
" " " Children's suits from $1.76 upward.

' &y Wc are selling everything 25 per cent cheaper than other houses, not that we do business without profit,

but because, we buy our goods tn cate loti direct from the factories, nd that accounts for the difference in prices.

(Jive us a rail aud we'll save you money.

BITTIHO- - BBOS,
Keystone Clothing

H. J. HARDING,

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

14 MAIN STREET, WICHITA.

Our city is growing more rapidjv llian ever before its
ami, in order not to be leltbehiud the times, I have made greater prepara-
tions than ever beloro for the Spring Trade. .

am now prepared to show a Complete Line of

:f.a.:p:e:r, nnsra-insrcs-s- !

OK AM. aitAUES, FROM THE

CIEIB-A-IFES- T "WALL FA-FEZR,-
!

--TO

FIICTIEST --A.I2.T

For Public and Pricate Rooms of all kinds.

Ily long experience and careful study, as a specialty, of artistic
and with tho aid of an experienced wall-pape- r man from New York, I

Calls

UKTAII.

T) OK-A.TIOIs-
rS

day or uight, with olegaut

Avcnuo.

uiii eoiiliilenl 01 ueiug auio 10 110 ucucr worn. iun con wc nunc i i j
of the State.

OUT ON MISCELLANEOUS

TACKLE. BASEBALL GOODS, AND LAWN

TENNIS IIAMMEItS, ETC.

Ouo lVico, and always tho Lowest, as IKill not be

H. BOLTE,
JUINIDIEIRITIAIKIEIR.I

Dealer in

Metallic Burial Cases, Caskets and Coffins.

promptly attended at all hours
wholesale and retail

Furniture, Mattresses. Frames, etc.,

(J3T Repair! tig done to order on short notice.

H. BOLTS,

ZMZOHsTElT.

:E3T. C

VVHOI.ESAI.K

history,

hcarso

Douglas

nOlsTElZ".

HEAVY BOOKS.

FISIIIXU

undersold.

etc.

WIXjSOIN"
(Successors to Wilson & Toms,)

OP MISSOUEI,
SB

Loan Money on Improved Lands on Long

or Time."
Money ac Sight. Commission Low.

Wc connected

REAL
In dclail lluy.Scll & Exchange. Western properly forEastcrn.and vice versa

Call on or address

Manager or the Wichita Branch, WICHITA, KANSAa
Ofllro mi Main street, first stairwav north of P. O.

n. IX)MRlll. Jr . VresMent,
.IAS. 1. U)MI(AKl), Vlce-rrea-

109

Kansas State Bank.
Paid-u- p Capital, - - - - $52,000

J. r. ALLEN,
.T.M.ALLEN,
GEO. E. Sl'ALTON,

X0"W
in

Men's

in

throughout

elsewhere,

House.

in

CROQUET

Picture

Sc 00.,
LOTPIS,

Short
Very

DIBBOTOHS:
JAMES L. LOMBARD,

Receive Deposits, Make Collections, Buy and Exchange, and
a General Banking Business.

COBEESPO
JlCSUr, PATOM A CO., K WUllamat., N. Y,
11 wlaTOVL" VATinWSI. RINIf. HAAtnu.

ANU

THE- -

IE O

Also

BT- -

have

Sell

ESTATE.

M. L. GARVER.

HKINNEK, Cashier.
UKO. Cashier

Jr.,

D. SKINNER.

DBIiXTS:
NATIONAL BANK AMERICA.

NAT'L Kansas city.

FOR COUNTRY

TO JLXiXi XJaOBa7S OP

Block.

LEVY. Caaaler.
Awt. Casalsr.

8.T.TDTTIJE.

A. D. WHEELER,
DKALKK

STAPLE AKD FANCY GROCERIES,

HTOHES5T MABKET PRICE
PRODUCE, CASH OR TRADE.

HAVE EVERYTHING TO BE FOUND
A FIRST-CLAS- S GRO-

CERY STORE.

GrOOIDS XSSXiXVXiKSSlthe

HI'ALTON,

KING,

WALKBB,

IN

jy Cor. Douglas mud Lawrence Area., opposite 8milhst Keating', la the
Rots

SOI., n. KOmJjjTrasldant.
A. W. OLIVER. Vlee-rraa- 't.

I.. I).
K. Ass't

S. 8.
L.

M
Or Chicago

BANK,

;

M. W.
C. A.

IK

WICHITA NATIONAL BANK,
8CCCXS80B8TO

WICHITA B.A.2ar:K.
OKQAICIZKOnisSt.

KOIIN,
M.W.LEVY,

DoaGocrilBtikig,

B.LOMBARD,

MKKCHAKTO'

PAID

cxarsr.

3LBLOCH,
3DISKCrrOXU3 1

A.W.OUVXR,

CITIZENS BANK,
OF WICHITA, KZAJ5TSAS.

Slain Street, opposite the Post-offic- e.

Capital, . - -
A. DRUMM,
JOHN CAKPENTER,
W. E. STANLEY,

$100,000
DIBEOTORS :

DAVIDSON,

The caiiltal itUxvk liank huD.lre.1 thou.awl dollars, sixty IhoiMaml dollars which
nwueil New Kiiglanil capitalists savin bauka who reirenent million ilol-lar-

jcisinK InstituUou liacklaK euual lianLlne hoiite Mate.
bank will receive ileiwslts, buy roreigu domestlr exchange, make loam, and

general b&nklna: business shall endeavor transact hulneii entnuted
manner, aad upon terms, satlsfactor) cnstoiuera, and solicit share public
IfUUBKC.

DA riDHOX, l'rtildtnt.
ltAYlOHOK, rirr-IWa- 'f.

41--

CATES,

"W. S. GOBBETT,
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

No. 27 MAIN STREET.

Hate Large

COFFEE, TEAS, AND

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE ALWAYS ON HAND
Largest Assortment of Fina Dried Fruits in the City.

California Canned Goods of all kinds,
Grass Seeds,

aim keep everything Hoe, that first-cla- and alwaa represent
goods just they Coiiulr) city trade solicited. goods delivered promptly
any city.

F. L.
C. L. R. S

of the Is one of
Is by and er Un

the a to anr In tbe
The au.l Mil and

do a We to all tn In a
to our a i.f the .n- -

J. O.
S. i

a

Our Is to In our aud , to
as are. and All to

inn 01 me

-
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Kansas National Bank.
(SUCCESSORS TO FAltMERS' A MERCHANTS' RANK.)

Pays Interest on Time Deposits,
Loans Money at Lo-ees- t Bates,

Issues Siaht Drafts on all parts of Euroitc,
Ituys

Any Amount of

HABTFOBD MONET
Io ou desirable REAL ESTATE-rlth- er FARMS or CITV I'KOl'hRTV.

g1 Connecticut Hates of Interest. J$
o

DIEECTOES.
J. L. DYER, R. II. ROYS, SAM'L IIOUCK, ROBT. E. LAWRENCE

II. W. LEWIS, President. A. A. HYDE, Cashier.

THE ZEPHYR MILLS
Will Grind

WHEAT
TOB TOLL

Douglas iiTraia,

P. a.
,8 v

1Mb.

.I.U. DAVIDSON

JOHN C. ltRUST, Vanhlrr.
C. 1.. llAriDHON,

of

FANCY GROCERIES

Pat agon Axle Grease, Machine Oil,
Etc., Etc

"W S. CORBETT

and Sells Gov't and Municipal

Your Grist,

OR CORN,
OI2, CASH.

J. O. DEAN, Manager,

w'.

rilaite.

40
60
40
60
CO

5
10

"
15

ascfofioo
10

109
36
40
60

.76
lW

and Mri ins, away down.

iw rj:. cald.
4 NMQkhOT fAkon MtfH De--

A. HESS,

MACHINE OILS!

BCTJSB te OHT-A-KLTOl-
sr,

DEALERS IN

QUEENSWAREAND GLASSWARE
P1STIAL LIST OF FUCK

Cups and Saucer, per set -
Cups and Saturn, white Graite,per set
Breakfast Plates, per set -
Breakfast Plata, White Granite, per set,
Breakfast Plates, While Granite, per set,
Bowls, White Granite, half pint, -
Bowls, White Granite,pint, -
Bowls, White Granite, two pint, - -
JeVMpf G0IR9ta a eat a

Milk Jont, deep,
MOt lot of 12, ....
GlamSets, ......
GlamStU, - - - - - ' -
GkmSeU,
GlamSets. ......
GlamSate,

WWta9UaT6f Gtotls

lbvtear twU
CUI1TA MAlX, an

'Vtmamnrtat

Htrrrtary

Assortment

Hands.

Stock

Pans,

f&PA?

DAVIDSON.

1870. ' 1883.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE

In the city to bo

Pure
DRUGS,

MEDICINES &

CHEMICALS
19 AT

ALLEN'S

DRUG STORE.
Where will also he found a

Large Stock of
PALMS, OILS, WHITE LEAD,

IKED PALM, TARNISHES,

WRDOW CLASS, POTTY, ETC.

We also Ire i on band a

Large Stock of
TOILET AL'TICLES, PERfMERT.

SHOULDER ISR.CES, CHEST PROTECTORS,

SPONGES, SOAPS, TRUSSES, Elf., Elf.

IWe also receive Uroct from the manufacturers
the most

Popular and Reliable

Patent Medicines.
You wtll theft-for- get no connterfeitn ur Imt- -

talloiHla uujltisimm iib.

To our ninny frlenilswhohnvefavorH. 11s with
Ihvlr patnmvf for the Irwt thlrtffii year we
tender our sincere thanks, ant t tlioe w (th
whom It Iiim not leeu our coo l rortune tojienl,
wewouM Hay that 1T jftlnK ns trlnMe will
guarantee ffCMHljMxUnntl iierfwrt satUfacLtoti,

ALLEN & TUCKER,

WHOLES A LK AND KHTAIL

DV'AI.ntS IN

GROCERIES,
SEEDS, SALT,

PROVISIONS,

FRUITS, Etc,

Agents for Continental Oil Company,

Only company ii"lng Hie Talent Tinueil Oil
llarrels. Itarrrls alnays full no leal.

Gasoline by tho GallBn or Barrel,

AfiKVTSIOU

MIAMA POWDER CO

S. Is lotttjhti Avtnnt.

OFFICE OF

J. M. STEELE!

Real Estate

LOAN BROKER.

"Oldest RmI Eilale Asenrj in the SoaHnwL"

II is a choice lot of

IJiritOVKI) AND UNlMI'KOVKt) LAND

Korialc. Alo imirr0'l .anil iitiimirncl

11USINESS A.l KR.SIDKNCK I'HOf- -

KKTY

In the City of Wichita. Cill or write lor
pirtictilirs.

Ofpicf Next to Kiglf, ".ign ol tlic
Big Hand." 0--

JOTTTT JDATTTlD&OlfT

The Pioneer Lumber Man!

Or Sedowjcx Coi ntt

eSTAKLISIIiailN IS70

A Complete Stock of Fine Lumber,

SIIINOLES,

LATH,

DOOllS,

always on haii'l

tJ" Qffict and Yard on Murkrl Stmt, btttum
IkxtfUt Atrnut and Ftnt Street '. 4t-- tl

McCOMB BROTHERS,

Manufacturers ami D alors In

Harness & Saddles,
COLLARR.&C.

Also jobbers In

LEATHER,

SADDLERY HARDWARE,- -

winrs&c.
N0.7106 Donglas Arenue.

W trlii t a. Kansas

KIMMERLY & ADAMS,

--Haetfsetatmnr-

xoramrccsuri) tommtokh
t

sftjM Iraleriiia,

I - PtatatmrnT" PmamMaat - BmSUsb

StUKsV" - "ti V

jrTpmaUtmvmmtnrri MWM
""4 WaS.r-tr- - ?Vr--V'

T t. J!urjS,Kl

I take the pleasure to Inform mi
teccivetl the largest and nobbiest'

Stock of Spring Clothing

FOB

to $10,

of Overcoats

Men, Youths

Ever brought to tlih city'nml which 1 am
l.ivtnn J'rtces.

Suits from $3 to $30.

Pants from $1

Latest

Stetson, Langtry and Opera

White and

Made i'preIy for 1110 by Hie !et

A Largo Stock of Trunks nnd
A Fine

And Hio best

numerous

UNDERWKAPv, COLLARS AND SUSPENDERS
Ker brought to the town.

CALL AXD nXAMIXE MY STOCK.

.1. O. Davidson, Pre. S. Davidson, VUe-IVe- i. C. L. Davidson,

Davidson Loan Co.

PAJD-U- P

Money Always on Hand to Loan on

0 rHfKWllll UTlZhlNS HNK, IUm Itlittk.
;4. mine i.reii cnrjt rinnriuiu.

McGRIFF &

determined

Carriage, Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

ISriek 'hop opposite WnMace'.t Iinpeinriit Iloue, Donglas Avenue.

McGRIFF & BUCKERIDGE.

Lombard Mortgage Co.,

LOAN NEGOTIATORS.

nTN KANSAS STATE

South-we- st Comer of Main

COMK AND GBT IIATKS, OR TALK LOANS.

GEO. SPALTON, Secretary.

& I

Boss Block, opposite 0.,
tr

Work

will find this
Drop

?jumai.iSFsi.Vrs?--

friends tbat'l have

and

sell Lowest

Styles Spring

Secy,

The
CAPITAL,

E.

jT. K.OSS'
Furniture Carpet Emporium

Cornices,

Hats, in every style and color

Fancy Shirts,

maniif.irlurcrt New York.

Valises.
Line Scarfs and Neckties.

assorted

M. M. FECHHEIMER.

$00,000.

Improved Farms and City Property.

Wichita, Kansas.

BUCKERIDGE,

BANK BUILDING.

Street and Douglas Arenue.

Mouldings. Mirrors, Picture

Main Street.

Notice.

House Square-Deali- ag Place
want Goods this lias.

THE LARGEST STOCK. LOWEST PRICES,

FOK

Furniture, Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattresses
WINDOW SHADES, SHADE FIZTUEES,

Lambrequin 'Poles,

?.

Boys,

Frames, Childrens' Carriages, oys' Wagons, Etc.

CHICAGO LUMBER COMPANY'
(Dcanc'it old janl, near Depot,)

LUMBER, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, LATH.

Maniir.irliirerR oT Hie rrlobrated

'MARBLEHEAD WHITE LIME,

Niiict-cvo- ii per cont. pure Lime. Two barrel will as far as three

any oilier Lime.

Lonisvillo Cement, Michigan Plaster and Hair, always en hand.

Attho Old Stand Bissantz & Butler, on Douglas Avenue. No.

107, will And

JACOB BISSA1TTZ,
Willi (lie Ik I, rlieapMl, Inrit nnl finest asortoil Rtiwk ol Sl.r.'f anil Heavy

Hardware,
Having lately with New G001U tho liMt qualit anil newest

tlciijmd

Slovcsand Kitchen Utensils, Tin, Sheet and Copperware, Steel anil Iron.

WAGOJST WO.OD WORK, &C.

BEING A PRACTICAL TINNER himself, and Employing none

but Skilled Workmen, be is always willing and ready execute
All Kinds of Job on Short

of

All Ware Manufactnrcd Under his Supervision, & Warranted as represented

t5T Customers
Lowest Prices. in whea

2T. STEWART,
SKEEUUU OP

THOROUGHBRED POLANU-CHINA- S.
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Saint Louis and San Francisco

--TnKOUGH-

Missouri

Kansas,

Arkansas,

Indian Territory ,

MANY MILES

SHORTER THAN A VT OTHER ROUTE BE
TWfcKN

Wichita and Saint Louis.

THEOUGH riSPEESS T2AINS

JEfl TATjasr X)A.TX,TT.

NO CHANGE OF CARS

(ifUl linn ACRES r n.l. fsrmlnfr amiJUU UUU inlurrel l.iu.U Fir sals hjr this
coniany In

Southwest Missouri.
K3 Tor full sn.I partkular information. wllh

maiis, tlms-la- s In, raths, etc ,callunin oral
Urs.s aay "four station sgrnts, ir rltlis r ir Hie
wxleniaiiitMl .

It. WISIIM.T. lisn'l rii.s Agt I Ht '""'
C.W UIH.hlM, Mrr-i'm'- l. .tl.rn'l Jlnsr ,

tr Irliil.loIiiilMlnK.St lj.uls.Mi

St. Lcints, Fort Scott anfl Wichita

RAILROAD.

New Short Route

For all iiolnts in SoiitliFii.tfrii u! nntlrii
haniw mii.1 loiirl. ami firall tioltiU Mt,
.V.rlh .I suulli tla Fori ."ell. n tI-- i

rurpka. North, Norl!inHt aiul Eolith
Tla I'lqui ami lola.

I'oDnrdioiM Hatle With All Traini on Oihrr lto.uil

At Forfx-ntt- . tola, l'luaaml EiirrLa tl'.olns
atllrnt I a.t ami iwi niai,)i.isfrnKiri4 will TomI

tint llirr nlll save time nciclmoni-j.so.- l mol.l
Irlaysotfrnlxht, lhl mtili. olrt
tlnte.low ratrt, kimmI arriuumoilatloiii. nlillslni;
coniliictors, an I srerjr IMllitruVrr.t for
eomrort ami ae of pawfn.rriii.

tICA.NLIt TlkRNAN.
(isiit'rsl Miuassr
j. cvsirr.Ki.i..

C.nrrnl rirlet Arut
4. V MIU.F.K. Siiiwrtntrnilsnt.

.1. P. liAUCIC, K. K. I.AUCK.
Alt'T-at-Iji- ami Notary 1'nMle

J.F.LAUCK&SON.

J K. Ijiiwk, I r ronnertlon wllli liU prJi'tlew
htorm Hit U. S. Iju.. Oilier, W irhlln. Inuw.nut tin ljiartmrnt at H'lwhlnsUtii U , Imt

with hlnuff hlt mi, ' K fjtiift.
ami thetlrm berraftftr will iliTti( IU liniffiml
attention to ialtl 1miIiii, and, in ad litlnn
thereto, niifupfl In tli run I fatal tttihti4, thff
iMijInjfainl irtllnff nT rnrni- aint rlty i ntty
th rmitintfantl leaning of tlmntini, thfillrf-ttitiiorrvu- u

and tlie imyiiit-iito- f tn rr mm
riliteiiU, tin furnUhhior nlntrrl4iir llllf
tr val ih( uaninfCfriiM)nj'

FAit.us foi: SALiiAXn nr.xr
CITY' PROPERTY FOR SALE

AXD REXT.

SUBURllAX PROPERTY FOR
SALE AXD REXT.

MOXEY TO LOAX AT IMlt'EST
RATES OXI.OXG TIME.

If you want Io buy. fell, tradf, rent ; borrow
money, or artjulre tltb to II M, LhimU.kIv im
rail and your tnnlnen' will rereltr tntii. t N-

ile nil ou at our baud
.1 K UWl K.ImoV

lbHm No. 2opioistT V M iJind onir. (

II lock, lhiiii(IaA at. Wichita, haiwu
AurihI a,th. 13

Hacker and Jackson,

Handle all the

BEST GRADES OF COAL

AS FOLLOWS

ANTHRACITE,

l'IKDMOMT.

SMrrinxr:
OSACK CITV SHAFT,

CTANON CITV,

TIMNIDAI)

COI.UMHUS VALLEY SIIA1T,

OSACE CITY,

anil ITrTSUirilC

CITY STABLES,

Msikrtttrrrt, "oiltlinf Konjlu Atrnur,

Wichita, . Kaanas.

LIVERY-ANiirj-Rn

All Kln.l or

Stock Botigbt and Sold. Monoy ai- -

vancod on Stoclc.

BASLET&LEVSEIBGr.

ALBERT & DIETER

(litllilers In

BRICK AND STONE.

Io all Llmls of Mason Work.

coxrxirvtrz- - wobk so
licited.

Also agents Tor

Cowley County Flag
ging forSidewalks

Tber are prepared to take onlers for la'
Ing'siUeiralka with this celebrated stone in
the liest possible mannerat very low Ogurpi

Orders may be leftatUleler&KajrsfrV
barber shop, next to He' grwery. (

F.'sTAOTrivrAisr.

Merchant Tailor !

Kep on nan)

HI tie Latest Styles if ,

fUTSJLW.nTSHTKUTISTmii;

ITesHt.
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